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1763RIGINAL ARTICLE
o Dorsal Head Contact Forces Have the Potential to
dentify Impairment During Graded Craniocervical Flexor
uscle Contractions?
haun O’Leary, MPhty, Gwendolen Jull, PhD, Bill Vicenzino, PhD
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pABSTRACT. O’Leary S, Jull G, Vicenzino B. Do dorsal
ead contact forces have the potential to identify impairment
uring graded craniocervical flexor muscle contractions? Arch
hys Med Rehabil 2005;86:1763-6.
Objective: To determine if the force exerted onto the sup-
orting surface by the dorsal head during graded contractions
f isometric craniocervical flexion (ICCF) in the supine posi-
ion has the potential to measure aberrant muscle performance
etween participant groups with and without painful neck
isorders.
Design: Cross-sectional, between-participant study of the
orce exerted by the head on the supporting surface during
CCF muscle contractions.
Setting: Research laboratory.
Participants: Thirty-two participants with a history of neck
ain and 32 asymptomatic control participants.
Interventions: Not applicable.
Main Outcome Measure: Dorsal head force (DHF), which
s the force (in newtons) exerted by the head on the supporting
urface during ICCF muscle contractions in the supine posi-
ion. ICCF muscle contractions were performed at maximal
oluntary contraction (MVC), and sustained at contractions of
0% of MVC and 20% of MVC.
Results: Both neck pain and control participants signifi-
antly increased their DHF on the supporting surface from
esting values during all ICCF muscle contractions (P.001).
o differences in DHF were found between symptomatic and
ontrol participants during any of the ICCF efforts.
Conclusions: It would appear that DHF exerted on the
upporting surface during graded ICCF muscle contractions is
imilar between neck pain sufferers and control participants,
nd is therefore limited in its usefulness as a measurement of
bnormal performance.
Key Words: Neck pain; Rehabilitation.
© 2005 by the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medi-
ine and the American Academy of Physical Medicine and
ehabilitation
EFICITS IN THE CONTRACTILE capacity of the cranio-
cervical flexor muscles have been shown in persons with
diopathic1-3 and traumatic-onset4 neck disorders. Patients with
eck pain have been shown to have impaired isometric strength,1
s well as a reduced capacity to sustain craniocervical flexion at
aximal1 and low-contraction intensities.2,4 In addition to deficits
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doi:10.1016/j.apmr.2005.06.002n contractile capacity, Falla et al3 have found altered patterns of
eck flexor recruitment by neck pain sufferers when performing
ustained craniocervical flexion tests at low contraction intensities.
hey reported that participants with neck pain had more activity of
heir anterior scalene and sternocleidomastoid muscles and less of
heir primary craniocervical flexor muscles (longus capitis) than
ontrol subjects. In response to the evidence of craniocervical
exor muscle impairment in painful disorders of the neck, clinical
esting of their performance is becoming more important in the
hysical examination of the neck.5
In previous studies, participants were instructed to maintain
constant pressure of the back of their head, that is, dorsal head
orce (DHF), on the supporting surface during the performance
f the craniocervical flexion tests.1-4 This instruction was in
ecognition of the concept that substitution strategies by the
articipant, such as cervical retraction (increase in DHF), could
otentially enhance the craniocervical flexion effort and might
ask otherwise poor performance outcomes.5 Certainly, the
bnormal muscle recruitment findings of Falla3 would suggest
hat alternative muscular strategies are used by symptomatic
articipants during the performance of graded tests of cranio-
ervical flexion. It is conceivable that altered muscle perfor-
ance by neck pain sufferers during tests of craniocervical
exion may cause measurable changes in other parameters of
he test such as the DHF. For example, greater activity of the
nterior scalene and sternocleidomastoid muscles as found by
alla3 would flex the head and neck together on the thorax,
ifting the head off the supporting surface, as opposed to
pecifically flexing the head on the neck as in the action of
raniocervical flexion. This altered pattern of muscle usage
hould decrease the DHF. In contrast, some patients may
ompensate for poor craniocervical flexor muscle capabilities
y retracting rather than anteriorly rotating the head in the
agittal plane during tests of craniocervical flexion.5,6 This
ould result in an increase in DHF. Fluctuations in DHF
uring tests of isometric craniocervical flexion (ICCF) have
reviously been recorded with force transducers positioned
nder the head-support surface.1 However, no studies to date
ave investigated if this parameter of the test is different
etween symptomatic and asymptomatic patients.
The purpose of this study was to determine if changes in
HF during graded ICCF muscle contractions performed in the
upine position are different between subjects with and without
ainful neck disorders. Changes in DHF were measured during
CCF muscle contractions performed at maximal voluntary
ontraction (MVC), moderate contraction (50% of MVC), and
ow contraction (20% of MVC). We hypothesized that greater
hanges in DHF (increased or decreased) would occur in symp-
omatic participants than in control participants as a result of
ltered muscle performance. The DHF measurement may be a
otential, albeit indirect, clinical measure to detect aberrant
erformance of craniocervical flexion between subjects with
nd without neck pain.
Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, September 2005
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1764 CRANIOCERVICAL MUSCLE IMPAIRMENT, O’Leary
AMETHODS
articipants
Sixty-four volunteers agreed to participate in this study and
ere assigned equally to either a symptomatic or control group
n32/group). The groups were similar in sex (23 women, 9
en in each group), age, height, and weight (table 1). Partic-
pants were recruited through advertising in the university and
opular press. Symptomatic participants were included if they
eported neck pain of greater than 3 months in duration, scored
0 or greater on the Neck Disability Index (NDI)7 (average
DI score  standard deviation [SD], 18.99.1; range, 10–
6), and showed signs of cervical spine dysfunction on a
hysical examination of the neck.8 Control participants were
ncluded if they reported no history of neck pain, scored less
han 10 on the NDI (average NDI score, 22.7; range, 0–8),
nd had no signs of cervical spine dysfunction on a physical
xamination of the neck. Neck pain and control participants
ere excluded if they reported experiencing any pain during
he testing procedures, had specifically trained their neck or
houlder girdle muscles in the preceding 6 months, had neck
ain from nonmusculoskeletal causes, showed neurologic
igns, or had any medical disorder contraindicating physical
xercise. After receiving verbal and written information, each
articipant signed a consent form that had been granted ethical
learance by the university’s Medical Research Ethics Com-
ittee.
quipment
Graded ICCF muscle contractions were performed using a
raniocervical dynamometer,9 shown in figure 1. The dyna-
ometer recorded ICCF muscle torque in newton meters while
imultaneously recording the DHF on the head-supporting sur-
ace of the dynamometer in newtons. ICCF was resisted at the
ndersurface of the mandible by the dynamometer resistance
rm, thereby producing torque at the dynamometer axis that is
ligned to the participants’ 0/C1 axis of rotation.9 Torque at the
ynamometer axis deflects a load cell (TBS seriesa) causing a
hange in voltage that is amplified (PM4-SG-240-5E-Ab) and
ransmitted to a personal computer equipped with a custom-
ritten program (LabView 6i Virtual Instrumentsc) that is
alibrated to convert the voltage signal to an appropriate torque
easurement (in newton meters). DHF is measured with a
econd load cell (ESP seriesa) positioned under the head-
upporting surface of the dynamometer. Forces exerted by the
orsal head onto the supporting surface during ICCF muscle
ontractions deflect this second load cell causing a change in
oltage that is amplified (PM4-SG-240-5E-Ab) and converted
o an appropriate force (in newtons) measurement by the cus-
om-written program (6i Virtual Instruments). Both ICCF
orque and DHF measurements were sampled and recorded at
0Hz and displayed in real time.
Visual feedback of ICCF torque was given to the participant as
feedback graph displayed on a visual display unit (see fig 1). The
isual feedback graph would rise or fall in direct proportion to the
CCF effort. The software (6i Virtual Instruments) was pro-
Table 1: Participant Characteristi
Group Age (y)
Neck pain 28.38.5 (19–52)
Control 27.66.1 (18–45)OTE. Data are mean  standard deviation (range). Independent-samples
ifferent in age (P.69), height (P.46), and weight (P.18) characteristi
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, September 2005rammed to record the peak torque achieved during a participant’s
VC effort. Visual indicators were then displayed on the visual
isplay unit so that the participants knew how intensely they had
o perform an ICCF effort in order to achieve contraction inten-
ities of 20% of their peak MVC effort (MVC20) and 50% of their
eak MVC effort (MVC50). Changes in DHF measures were
ecorded during ICCF muscle contractions at MVC, at moderate
ontraction intensities (MVC50), and at low contraction intensitiesMVC20).
rocedure
DHF measurements during the graded ICCF contractions
ere performed in all 64 participants. All tests were performed
r Neck Pain and Control Groups
Height (cm) Weight (kg)
167.77.8 (150–183) 66.714.3 (40–105)
169.38.6 (152–187) 62.510 (50–85)
ig 1. DHF exerted onto (1) the supporting surface was measured
y (2) the load cell positioned under the supporting surface and
onverted to the appropriate force (in newtons). The vector D indi-
ates the direction of DHF. Participants performed ICCF against (3)
he application pad and resistance arm of the dynamometer that
eflected (4) a second load cell about the dynamometer axis (A).
he force thus applied to the application arm was converted to an
ppropriate torque measurement (in newton meters). Participants
eceived (5) visual feedback of their ICCF torque amplitude, allowing
ests to be performed at MVC20 and MVC50 intensities. The dyna-
ometer axis was aligned to the participant’s 0/C1 axis of rotation.cs fot tests confirmed that the participant groups were not significantly
cs.
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1765CRANIOCERVICAL MUSCLE IMPAIRMENT, O’Learyn the supine position in a neutral upper-cervical flexion and
xtension position according to a standard anthropometric neu-
ral position of the head.10 The legs were suspended on slings
o that the knees and hips were flexed to 45° and the arms were
olded across the chest. Soft straps were attached to the sup-
orting surface and were secured lightly over the participants’
houlders to avoid movement of the trunk on the supporting
urface. The axis of the dynamometer was aligned to the
articipants’ 0/C1 axis of rotation landmark (concha of the
ar). Once the dynamometer lever arm was fitted, the visual
isplay unit was positioned within the participants’ visual field.
hen the participants performed ICCF against the dynamom-
ter resistance arm, the visual feedback graph provided real
ime feedback of torque production.
All participants were given standardized instructions in a
etween-participant consistent manner and were familiarized
ith the testing procedure before data were collected. MVC
rials were performed first. Participants were instructed to nod
he head such that the mandible pushed downward on the
pplication pad of the dynamometer to elevate the visual dis-
lay graph maximally. Participants were requested to perform
his test ensuring that the head remained in contact with the
urface on which it rested. Participants performed a standard
arm-up consisting of 4 submaximal repetitions, with each
uccessive repetition at a greater intensity than the previous one
nd a fifth repetition to their maximal ability. Three ICCF
VC trials were then performed with 60 seconds rest between
ach effort. Each contraction lasted between 3 and 5 seconds.
he peak of the 3 MVC trials was recorded as the peak ICCF
orque score. After a 3-minute rest period, the participants then
ustained an ICCF contraction at MVC20 for 65 seconds. Two
inutes of rest was given before the participants performed an
CCF contraction at MVC50 for 35 seconds. The participants
ere allowed the initial 5 seconds of both the MVC20 and
VC50 tests to reach the requested ICCF torque amplitude.
ata for this initial 5-second period were discarded and, thus,
VC20 and MVC50 DHF data were analyzed for a 60- and a
0-second period, respectively. Participants were blinded to the
easurement of DHF. Instead, the participants’ focus was
irected toward their ICCF task with visual and verbal encour-
gement given. DHF measurements were recorded simulta-
eous to the performance of all ICCF efforts. This procedure
as previously shown sound reliability in the measurement of
HF during ICCF tasks (intraclass correlation coefficient
ICC] range, .81–.9), and in the measurement of peak ICCF
orque (ICC, .92).9
ata Management and Statistical Analysis
DHF data in newtons were transformed to a change score by
alculating the difference between the DHF measurement at
est immediately before commencing the test and the recorded
HF measurement during the performance of the tests. Change
n DHF measurements at peak torque for the MVC test, and
hange in DHF over the first and final 5-second epoch of the
ustained MVC20 and MVC50 tests were computed for all
articipants. Independent-samples t tests were used to analyze
roup differences between the neck pain and asymptomatic
roups for all change in DHF measurements. Independent-
amples t tests were also used to analyze intergroup differences
n peak torque generated during ICCF MVC effort.
RESULTS
Both neck pain and control participants showed substantial
ncreases in DHF from resting values during all ICCF tasks.
here were no significant differences in DHF between groups
*
Mt any of the ICCF muscle contraction intensity levels (MVC,
VC20, MVC50) (table 2). Sixty-three of the 64 participants
ncreased their DHF during both the MVC20 and MVC50 tests.
or the MVC20 test, both symptomatic and control participants
ignificantly increased their DHF from resting values in the
rst 5 seconds (P.001) by 35.6% and 33.6% for the symp-
omatic and control groups, respectively, and continued to
ncrease their DHF significantly (P.001) as a function of time
uch that by the final 5 seconds of the test their DHF had
levated by 51% and 50.3%, respectively. Similarly, for the
VC50 tests, both groups significantly increased their DHF
rom resting values in the first 5 seconds (P.001) by 87.4%
nd 86.4% for the symptomatic and control groups, respec-
ively. Both groups continued to increase their DHF as a
unction of time as determined by comparing the first and last
-second periods; however, this was only statistically signifi-
ant for the control group (105.2%, P.001) not the symptom-
tic group (100.2%, P.054).
There were no significant differences between neck pain and
symptomatic groups for peak torque achieved during MVC
ffort (see table 2). Additionally, there were no reports of pain
r adverse effects during the ICCF muscle contractions, and no
articipants were excluded from the study on the basis of any
f the in-test related exclusion criteria.
DISCUSSION
We hypothesized that during graded ICCF muscle contrac-
ions, participants with neck pain would display more pro-
ounced changes in DHF on the supporting surface than con-
rol participants. The results of this study do not support our
ypothesis. Both symptomatic and control groups showed sim-
lar substantial increases in DHF at all 3 graded intensities of
CCF muscle contraction (MVC, MVC20, MVC50). It would
ppear that a change in DHF is not an indicator of abnormal
CCF muscle performance.
These findings are only valid for the ICCF muscle tasks
erformed in this study. It is possible that if the MVC20 and
VC50 ICCF muscle contractions were sustained until fatigue,
esults could differ. Additionally, the neck pain participants
sed in this current study were of a mild symptomatic category
ccording to the NDI score.7 Participants had an average NDI
core of 18.9 points of a possible 100. We could reasonably
xpect that participant populations with greater NDI scores
ould show larger differences in measurements. We chose to
se participants with only mild symptoms to optimally scruti-
ize the potential of the change in DHF measure to discrimi-
ate between symptomatic and asymptomatic subjects. DHF
Table 2: Comparison of DHF Change (net DHF change from rest)
for Neck Pain and Control Groups During ICCF Tasks at MVC,
MVC20, and MVC50, and as Group Comparative Data for Peak
Torque at MVC
Test Epoch* Neck Pain Control P
DHF change (N)
MVC 58.8445.11 68.6543.15 .38
MVC20 Start 16.1811.47 15.1010.89 .70
End 23.1415.4 22.658.92 .91
MVC50 Start 39.5222.36 39.5225.6 .99
End 45.3124.71 48.0524.62 .66
ICCF (Nm)
MVC Peak 11.03.8 11.53.9 .57
OTE. Data are mean  SD.
Start is the first 5-second epoch after participant achieved target
VC level (20% and 50% MVC); end is the last 5-second epoch.
Arch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, September 2005
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1766 CRANIOCERVICAL MUSCLE IMPAIRMENT, O’Leary
Aeasurements during ICCF muscle tasks as performed in this
tudy have no capacity to discriminate between mildly symp-
omatic and control participants.
The fact that both groups had increases in DHF would
ndicate that this is most likely a normal response during these
CCF tasks and may enhance craniocervical flexor muscle
orque production and counteract muscle fatigue. Participants
ay extend their head and cervical spine together on the thorax
retraction maneuver of the head and neck) in an effort to apply
reater force to the dynamometer application pad. Future stud-
es that measure electromyographic activity of the cervical
exor and extensor muscles will help to clarify the mechanism
f these findings.
The participants with neck pain in this study were found to
ave only 4.5% less ICCF muscle strength than the control
articipants (P.57), which is a substantially lower deficit than
hat previously found in cervicogenic headache sufferers
14.6%) by Watson and Trott.1 However, DHF during the
VC tests in the Watson and Trott1 study was controlled. In
ur study, in which we did not control DHF during MVC tests,
ny differences in peak torque between the groups may have
een masked. The substantial increases in DHF at peak torque
uring the MVC tests (136% and 159% DHF increase by
ymptomatic and control participants, respectively) would sug-
est that this could be the case. These findings support the
urrent clinical recommendations that DHF should be con-
rolled when testing craniocervical flexor muscle performance
n the supine position.5 Studies using the dynamometry method
escribed in this study, but with control of the DHF parameter,
eed to be performed to establish if larger differences in ICCF
uscle strength exist between symptomatic and control partic-
pant groups.
CONCLUSIONS
For this study, we hypothesized that the measurement of the
orce exerted by a person’s head on the supporting surface
uring graded ICCF muscle contractions while supine could
otentially measure abnormal muscle performance between
roups with and without painful neck disorders. The results of
his study do not support this hypothesis. There were gross
rch Phys Med Rehabil Vol 86, September 2005ncreases in DHF of similar magnitudes in both symptomatic
nd control participants.
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